
r Catarrh** AJ'mtatt
Walih's Antipertuflis, In ru

X\u25a0 fe ?*cer»aln cm* for that dif- Foi ;r the looping Cburfv. ," T Ho-fdr.'j&eftWSSrSfejs
??-?<\u25a0 to p»(»BIh the fc,,owte*^® U,

l<^filCT.

c,ir''

»mr ch greater n»»iber, at pToof»P » Ha..
" -mmmcr-Hilt Stourbridge, Nov. «, 9 rifq"

M ?lp . a Will
?? Plea cto (end by the eoieh, a large bott to cmJ

» 0! r ? ::t: rafii. '. htvt girrnit to thejP»»'« ftaru
si.it n \u25a0 ?\u25a0» rhor.d, by whidtmany ha»r See" nir

Sos "hat *«?«?» difcrder the Cb.rcou,h.and by {|

in « . infuse haa it failed in ji»«F immediate OCCTI
atcoi

"I am, Sir, yoor very os«di«M H
"OEOAGB BRIHOO*- ;i,h ,
« Bith June 1 7?*» cunf

h *ir ? ?
" 'be c'auW my Ztthat I thought i< a auty whuh . . fj| u t=ry , r

, no, lor three-7% andwa. H
tiv-n ovc At tt.i» lime a fn«nd of mm e Men clrtlfit>n-4 woe.;CI Jul eyes t{iat J>ad been .defied n

*?y youf tacdicrtie ; an*!'though v we
t tir.n that ir.y child could y rqcovcr,y!t tp t
rcfolved to if.- i. I uid 7*7' 'tnd
the happir.fft to lay, that lie is «1 -iite not the
l.aft (yinptorp of lij» euppla.ot retail.inf. thci

"Yoar's, &c. ftan
" JOsl VH £ILJS TOMKINS. in j,(Lotion, to jr«.)

,?
- '. *f"

E«rdley, of No. 4. Poland-street, in the a
pati!h ol Si. [amt», came before me this day, arid ,re
voluntarily maketh oath. ar.d'&i* > <W "® c&'Jd > bofl
. boy .hour two ye*M (jd.'wa. efifciHTially ciired c>p
of tic HOoritijt Coßgh (which- he was a/ttiSea buil
with in a molt viokpt degree for be (
tnd lor which be could gc no relief) by Ms. , hll|

Walih's Antiyertuflis. And tbu'deyonent further fre ,
fai-h, that at the time the child firil toslc thi> me- to ,
dicine, it Wit not «ip<Aed he eottld lite ; and tn*: thn
the firft dose, aim \ i*>mediately, removed J<an* wc(
of the most vibU.it,' fymptomt ; hit appetite,
llrerjth, and spirits rr.endid every day ; and this cu ?

drpenent further fuitb, that thiec of flu.u
made a pcrUSt cure ; ?nd tbat the child » now >? ,
at g»oi a date of. health M it wa. before- ftoe8 JA>t£S SAg-DLPY. r
Sworn before me, til oaj' of March, '?9f- late

I'HOMAt Mayor.
ty It i.'Sdla, 'by 'jpiain'tment tf Ms- Wa ""> '.itu

by t-HAW (y L'p. Ko. u;. C!;efcut fircet, Fhi-
Jadflpbia : t! bottles f i dollars each?& !, « rc <*b t
r.isy te hsd Wulfi'i /-sgMK' "/ s£&*,,' tior
cougl,',?£/««»/ niujitri, sor 1rheanu-
tifms g<-ut, lumbago, ,y»Uy. spminf, t.y

and ' in boxes anu bottles»f I dollar eich as t
Smcrcim Ointment, an infallible core for thfltei at tke

' one using?Dr. Smith's celebrated S/--cjfc for the cf
rtrtrtjl Difiofi, at I and l dollars the bottle? ;f t
tlio, his Rtfloriiivt!or .i.i:l UUd?oufnMiotu Jt 3l ' 2 the

?Norton',ArtHfcuhntit Vrofs?Bdifv' f paj
nry, for coughs, colds, &C ?Church'i dji
and GmfaW'tLatin, fcr the face a»<l KW, &c. See. ej

m.ttbJJ- ' """. ?' th**t-Mt cor

City Commi(lioner!'s Ofitce,
January nib, inf

fOK THE IXttOR.MATjON C» fKB CITIJf We-
r ? l'aj tillow ing arrangericnt is mvif by tb,e p,.,
t (aid co;craifliuner«i, ftr cfc.-jvfiog the

ftr It*, t;: ? /^JiiDWijh irionn thrmjtb (id* «T lSf
' ftrett.fi) tVfcutfiTi.fo of Mulberry

be tinker tbc rjptrintttidir.ee or NiclromHicks.' tk,

1 Tromthe louth f>4ft of ftrcct, to ,

the fonth fide ef CtfiTfruTttrreitt, to be tmder the tal
fupermtendance ol WUi/am Moulder. --1

3. i:rom the foutb fide''of CheCnut .street to tr

the noriß tide ofSpruce street, tJf he usder tie ed

4. From thatoith fide of Sprtict JKet, to the p<
fauth n'de.of Ce'clar fireet, to fee ur.dcr fte.fu-
per'mteiwlance of R'hcrfi. r mVk'hcn pumps aft ouv <?f order Ibuth 01

Hkb-.ftfeet, pktfea?r!y to Thomas Dixey. at the
earnerol Somtlj and Fifth-ttrc-ti, or Godfrey Oeb- «

Jcr, is Peur'th, ntar Chelnut-ftreet ; and north of /
High flrect, to Dixey"and Debaven, in Saffafru-
ftrLct, between Sixth and Seventh-flraeU. .

n '
be Sold, tc

A BRICK HOUSE, together with the Lot v

thereto bc!onginr,.'n the city of 3ur}mg- y
ton, New-Jersey. The house bas three rooms o

below, and three chambers in the tipper story. b

The kitchen adjoiningis a frame buil ing. Ihe t

Lot has a irrr.t of 71 feet on Pearl-street, and
the fjtre front on the river Delaware. The
length of the Lot in about 150 feet?The hoofe 1
eow mand* a vei y pleasant profpefl ofthe river,
aptt cf the Borough of Bristol, on the Pennfyl"
yania (bore. Immediatepoflfeffion may be had.
for further particulars, inquire of Mr. John
Sims next door below the City Tavern in Phi- j
Jadiluhia, or the fnbfcriber in Burlington. ..

THOMSON NEALE. 1
Burlington, mareh r. *eodaw

-^OTICE <
IS hereby given, the Subscriber, an infol- 'vtnt debtor, confined in the c»mraon goal of J
the County of Cape May in the ftata of New- 1JeiTey,bath prtfented hit petition to the Judges '
of the Infeiior Court of Common Pleat, in and 1
fcr the,faid county, praying that they vrould
attend to hear what can be alledged for or a-
gainfl hit liberation, pirfuant to an a<sl of the
Legislature of this State,entitled "an lA for
therelief of insolvent debtors," passed the 26th
day of Ja uary 1798?And the the fa;d ccurt
did appoint Monday the 16th day of March
ncxt'forthe purpose aforefaid ; to meet at the
Court House in the Middle Precintft, at eleven
j»'cloclt, in the forenoon ofthefiidday, ofwhich
Wis creditorsare requeft»d to take notice.

CHARLES ALLEN.
1 Cape: May, Feb. 8, 1798.

Feb. <4?^iaw;w

N O T I C F.
WHEREAS a Certificate to Hannah Shil-

lt, of Oxtcd Cottage, Hi the,County of
Surrey, in Creat-Britain, Spinster, or her .afligns,
tor two thqafand five hundred and futy-two dol-
lart twenty-three cents, in the deferred fto'ck of
the Uaited States, wat loft in the (hip Peggy,
Capt. Kycr, bc-und from Philadslphia to London
i* the -jar ritft. The fuifcriber, the said Hao-
tiah Shelly, intends to apply to '.he Treasury of
thg Mrhted States, lor a renewal of the said Cer-
tificate.

HANNAH SHELI.Y.
F«b. ij. isw6v/.
French Circulating Library.

JOSEPH E. G. M. De La GRANGE,
No. lies W'alnut-ftreet,

I>"VORMS those who wiih to recuf to the only
meaot of b«comi»f rierfeil in theEreneh I.an.

jrnngc.that he lias just opened his I,iiiaih, con-
"Uling of upwards of 1300 volumes, the b«B cal-
culated to atford either ufefol inftrn&iop, oc plea-
fjre. The conditions, together with a catalogo»
«f the Library, may be seen at everybook-feller's
ik town.

ft. All tranSations frona and into theFrench,
J-Mifh and S( iniOi Lanjuaget, execir.cc with ac-

j\ anM d /jraleh. eeim rev. if.

k<(!n
proposals » ne\i(

i .V

InfuranteCompaVy»f &rtb America. %
Prtr iMsunNCi agamft F«*. ~?j PltcV

f Ho- fc- Warc-rfoufet, and other Bi.O<Jings inlla
? infuch Buildings) diftantfrom ,
[ ph.ladelphia, in the United States. p!-jl
e 1. Comma lufurancet, on haxards of th«:n class. will be undertaken at a prem

ha., oer cent, per annun> For excr den
'? rifques a larger prenaiHin will Ve require . obn<

w.llva,y according to circ ttmftance.
,f
f ceeding one per cent, per annum , !butjr.5f stances" wkeVe theproperty tafored "no |J«r ' itfett" extra baaardous. but reodered ft

,ld by the vicimty o£ e»Ua h*aari.ouse " occupations, the prrmiam demandedwid b
according tt»circuDiftane«». .

"

Hsafes and Ware-Houfcs, the waUs and part -be a
tiohs of which are wholly of -stone or bnc ,

conftrufled, so at to b. guarded as well a. may be

a .ainfl fires from within, and lrom ratra b qfo
7.ardou» buddings and occupations m t^"r '1

; | aborhood, will be deemed hazardous of th- Brti 17

T dtfs, and mar be insured to their foil value. ~

Also Goods and Merchandize, Dot of an extr
? hazardous kind, ia cafe*, bales, or pack-agw, de- .

nofnod in (itch buildings, to an amount no- .esau
I ceeding 4000 dollars; but it mora than thit ftim ed a
'«? it required to be insured in one tenamcat, an a..<iti \ ,11
II tional premi.im willbe required 1, in propor .on tvvo

circumftancas. , ron
ed n. Inference, will also be made on bmldingaand ,}:C
lc " extra hazardous, at ftetpWr.is proporuoqta br- ;
I to tharifque. But is is not easy !?> arrange uin
" under panicular header

aach with the neeeffary accuracy.
.

c P'lO
therefore be decidedupon the ing
fiancesa'tending it ; and theft circu»ftaflce» wilij w ';,
in appear from the delcripuon a-' F p^.

jre prtTeratfle to those wholly wooden. And
ld > badlcaftr-, the fiile of buiUing, how th«yel -

capied, how they are fititsted, the - \u25a0 -t,

td fcuiltiingb, and ho v occupied, ire cepfiderattons :hr > be taken int. view. Aad wkhre.pe.s totroods,
thc.ii- tendency, -"Aether from their naWre, or , I

Its from the matter in which they are expofedierthei
«- to com.nrnce or to wcreafe ajl aocidental fare, a»d ,

**\u25a0 their liaWily so iuch state t>» recetva damaje by
If-2 wet, fit by fedSenandhatlyVc.noval, or to be fto- rj-
,r

< leu ill tiitr of ccnl'nfion anil hurry, ere all cir- _|_
'»» cumfiances of weight; and the pT«nmms must. be Glr

proportioned accordingly. Bo?
« i;j. The foliowint; condit; jnt are nndir- I

flood by the parties . <! u "
Ift. The Infamise « not binding Mil tfce ttipu- tlir(

htedpremlow be paid ; but it ft all bo deemed ef- « e^r ? fad uw from the tin.e of fech payment. ud actSy- fcm
tar.ee thereof, whether the policy be immediately 1b'" figiied ornot. . rnt

*h id. Insurances raay renewed at the ex?ir» - iS,
:rt tior. of the term of <\< policv, without further ex- 5
>*" penfes than the oftha premiunt oftirere- M
"'»? newed term,the circumftanee*e«ii'»Hiiiii2 the lame ,
I? as they were anderflood.by tho Intiirrrs at the tit»e jd
II the former oadi -t but tbc payment c«n

M* of the premium is eftential to .. .ch rcoewal ; ana ,0M

if the party insured luffers any titnu to eltpfe-after tin-
Irj» the expiration of the former infarasee, beforehe f er

r ays a pretnium for the rer.cw:il, he Is-ntf. nifnred a[

during such time; nor can Moiufurance be renew- w ;
kc* ed on the former policy h«" by computing the

1 comnunewneat of the renewaltri*i exp..
**

of the former Hie tifbjccl of inl>lir-
ance may nevertheleft be,o$s-tt-ytreaty '.or a new j j '-
inliir-tace.

3d. If any other it.furanoe be made »i the laaie A
'H-e prcp'-rty ;it waft be Rlade known at thei/iue 0!
the jppSicstioti, otherwise the policy tr.a-bi onsuch ap- --|/jiicff oit will fce void. t
'i«f 4th Gof.d* held in trufl, cr ou c<Safi»nm*nt. J»

to ur hs ir.fursd *s such in a fcparate policy? but ?
As. they aresot-tSObe confidertd a. infured?the^vifr.

. *® ' . 5:!!. Thi« eo«»j>«rty will n«£ be
the tabbs f<» *p7. l«*» ''.»w«<se o<cjlioned by ar.y or-

e!, .i ir./aSor, orb} any solitary or ofarped Brce, F.

t W er'br ?eafon of aay civil con-motion j or occalion-
the ed by gunpowier, Mua-ortii or other thing ofthe

l.'-ek-ndkept in the tfuilditi;;, or amonsft thcj>ro-
? the pertr isftired. ... ..

ru. ' ' tii. Bills of Exchange, Bonds and other Seeu- *

Sties, Title Deads, Money, Bank and other pro-' e, _
io { mifTory Notes, are not inch ded in auy infarance ; <

tt j,c noe are paintiags, medals,- jewels, gems, antiqae P'
curiofitics, or mirrors exceeding the valae of twen- P

t'lof t-/-fiv» dollars each, t jbecomidered as inlurcd un-
fits- less particularly mentioned and by fpacial agree-

mcnt.
\u25a0*? - th. No i.ifurirce will be made for a Shorter

te.-m than one year, nor for a longer term than fe-
Lot veS years. Perfont choosing to infaro for seven
[ing- years' fn»ll be allowed one year's premium by way
10ms of difeount: Otie third of a years premium shall c
iorv. be abated hi like manner on an inference for r
The three years. a

and Bth. Lodes sustained by Areon property iniured, 1
?she ">*'\u25a0! be paid in thirty day. after due proof and li- J
iot»fe qaidation thereof, srithout dedudion.
,jvt,r A defciiption of the property to be infurod will 3rl' be expe&ed with each replication, to be made by (

- »master carpenter\nd signed by him, at vyell as <
r. - by the owner of the building 01 applicant for in- 'pi'" ferance, and attefled before a Notary or principal 1Magiflrate, who will certify hit knowleige of the '

'parties and their credibility.
With refpciSl to Houfts and ttherBuildings,
jft. The Cte and pofitir.-n ; defpribing the

street or road on or near which the building
Infol- stands ; its contiguity to water, and other cir- '
oa l or -, cumftaacesrelative to the extinguilhme»t offir?
N ew. intafe of accident; and particularly whether
udeet ?y and w'tl( firo companiesare eflabiifhed, and
? an(J engines providod,in the placeor ncigbbomhood.
»ould ad. The materials of which it is buiU, wbe-
-0 1. a . ther of brick, Clone or wcod, »nd what part of
,f t [?. each, at well as to the outside walls at inside or
S for partition walls, and their refpeftive

\u25a0 26th thickness ;\u25a0 the style of the root' and of what
ccurt materials ,- how feeured by battlement* or par-
darch ty walls; what kind of access to the top of the
at the house and to the chimnies s whether any and
; ! evtn what eleAric rods ; numlicr and Hind <jf-
which 6re p'4Cfs ! t ' ie depoCt for ashes.

3d, The dimensions of thebuilding aililhow'
SN» divided, and the style in which it- is, finished Ci.

as to enable i»difierent' persons to judge ir» whft
,v mahjierit is to be repaired or rebuilt iu cafie of

? injury; the age and condition of t-he U«il(jinf,
and how occupied, whether tperely as a duel-'

Shil- '' n S hoßfe.or for any other, and for what puj--
inty of pose ; also an efliroate ofthe value of ifcehuule
affijns, or buildkg independent of the ground. ?
?o dol- 4th. Tiie situationwithreipeA to otherbuild-
to'ck cf ings or back buildings, whether adjoining or |
Peggy, not, ctitnprehendlng at least one hundred f«ft
London each way: what kind of buildings are within

1 Hao- that distance, how built, Bf what materials,and
fury of how occupied or improved, whefher as dwe'l.
id Cer- lings for private- famTHes <rt-- otherwife: whe-

ther any and what trade or manufactory it car-
t'Y. ried on, and particularlywhether there be any
V 6v.-. extra hazardous articles used, or usually depo-

sited in the house, or within the distance afore-
\u25a0' said, and of what kind.
* in Houses, Warehouses, he.

-h
° n'n which they are kept will be expedled, similar in

r con- a" r?'Pe '^ 3 ' as 10 , 'le danger from fire, with that
>lB cal required for Infuranee on the buildings them-
n plea'- felve »"

~ . . r ,
.

Ltalogot '\u25a0 A description of the kinds and nature of
t-feller's 'he goods, whether in calks or other packages,

or opened ; ar.d whether displayed in whole
French, pieces or in the ufu.l form for retailing. And
withac- j if the gootls varymaterially in kind, a general
a. ig. ! efiiniitJ of the Tils* ef »aih kiad prcpofed to

r -
?

bu;» !aa m"*"*" 1* 1
nef. of ription >*«*:.«*£« e/ d Jrf detm.

s
inllamnaole fpi""> P ', j opened.? .'

» 4 rf an

»?«
« ??

? Ar,
? !*' the premium wj» be iromj- u
J swX'W^"l ,he arl/'it 'xriU

the jipiuc'iiion coutam »n amu-O
!- be iafwdtsU- . , , .

II 07 afriler of the vear/I,
_

e saRNE&ER HA7,A^ v* ,? > Aoy
- QMa*f*bc WfW^cc Company </ Mr» t («
>-

"" America ; Pk'dad. jif*. I, 179"- > An/
Feb, i-

?

?? cc

I «

;; of; h£ Jiffuhcf»S *

; **
*n^.oKJcrf. fte-fitoe Wb

d tfe mam tticCt, a..', extenas \u25a0" ft
d hr-adth too»ck ftrcct. Alfe, a large L° > -

. ,
5 £>^S?*oXS?X.Z
'' w.l be given as'the piJrctiafcr may chufc. fhi.
\u25a0"

property will b3 fold free «f all incumbrances,
. arid an indifputabie title given.

'

' For fertherparticulars enquire either of Br.
William Burnet, refidmg in t^rc.entow»,J

j ?

s, Conveyancer, No. 45, Kulb«rry-ftreet. *

ir ? |

5 ""

Boston Giafs Manufaftor/.
«T>HH *iti*=n«of we United Stale. »teJ«treby '

r" 1. iiifornled, that the manufacture of Window
if Gl-"i it U«vr commenced at the C IA» Hoife in

r- It is DeeSkT» to fay any thin~ of the excellent 1
nuaiity of theSoSaniGlafs, »?»'- info well know*

«? throughout the Unitßd State, to
?f- grsatlj fuperier to any ever imported i.orn ]
P" Enrcpe. , - , «

ly Jt will be cut to any fise comt*o»ly »icd ; and ]
may be coufb.ntly had by applying to Chad" F. .

*\u25a0? i:?' v«rr, a: thedafs House. _

*- <>rd«i fror,iike ilftatt Stf.ter tobe addressed M ,
'e* hU.'siukTX Goto, C-urt-flraet, Bollon.
n« ur three JSOOII Olaf, Aialicri atewart-
«c adaeth; alio*- works; such as «» produce ra-
nt (jsn'.iuendatiom forgood be{%a***r, maybeiureot
nd -lauioy, b/tp-pli.ation to Mr- Citvrgt L. LiaJt, at
tcr the* V.irk; Mot witboac faunlie. will be pre- .

hr ifcrfCa. However uriacqvainted with tke«xveth«d
?«d Cro-.vn Window Olsls, they will meet «'

W- with ths st«e eutinaragciucht'..
:h; Bbßoii, jsnuary 16 V?taw6w

;"r! New-Teri, Ftbrusry, 1798-
ew ,PROPOSALS^GEORGEFORMAN,

»or »*j»Ti(tb av suaicaii'TioN,
»i,e j\. New ant! Valuable Work, which ha« teen ex- A
:of tautonly fix 'msr.ths?catitled
ap * T3ROOFS of a CONSPIRACYagrinft

x all the Religions and Government jpf EU-r f ROPE, : carrkd oa in the fecrct meeting# of Tree a
- Mafuni, llluminati, audßeidiijg
- wtimoir, r*.~ *

rce, Pr*f'Jf>r cf Natural mufoby, «r.d &urti*ry to tit
on. ' SayalSichty ?/ Jliwiur^k.
t ',c Natn (aa rcc agitur fiariei cm pVoxinJs ardet.
>ro" ifjr THIS work will be put to prt/s as soon a»
?? 4oS fu»feribers are obtained, andno money requi-r-
-- ed until tbe work is campletcd.?lt (hill be print- n;
ice . cd with an elegant new type, ani on paper of In-

' peridr qtiality, which will tomprifa about 400
fin- Paß es neat °^- avo ' haudfomely bound aud lettered
yn ?the price will be one dollar and fifty cents.

.
'

Thofa who procure i» fabferibers, and become
"\u25a0 accountable, (hall have a 13th gratis?and the u- r

irtcr fual allowance to boakfellers. f
sven ?,'' The above-work couoes from the pen of T- '
W ay Robifon, of Edinborough, a gentleman in high
jj,a ll eftimatioa in the literary world?the faifts therein

. for recorded are well substantiated, and the reasoning
and arguments thence deduced, while they difco-

,r vcr the found judgment a*d panatration of the

td li- writer, are calculated to amuse as well as to in-
ftrudl. A scene of villainy is developed by the

[will author fufficient to appal the iloutcft heart.?The
|e [;y danger to be apprehendtd from secret fccietias is
II a3 clearly pointed out ; the degeneracy ofhuman r|-

,r ;n. ture awfully illuftratad, and the hazard of every (
cipal deviatioa ,'rem the straight- path of religion and
if the virtue, ineontellibly proved both to the politi-

cian and the chriftiau by stubborn and incontro-
rj vertable S*&s.

* the tit Subfo*'}*' o? in iy G. Formal!, No. 46,
p.j Williak-jtrlct, kppoftlc tie Pofl-Ojjici, aniby tie rtfpcc-r ~:r liw booifiellrrt i* Nt"j* Ttrt and Philadelphia.
if fne February ag.
ether New-York, January »4, 1798
, and PROPOSALS
nood. By Arondt Van Hook,
W\u25a0 e Proprietor ef the Reading Room ;

ide or or PuWifting by SubfcriptioH,t and An Appeal to Impartial Poilerity,
what By Madame Roland ;

r par- Wife of the MinifUrof the Interior in France-
'* the CONDITIONS,
f and xhefef(;arce avid very valuable HiSoricat Mt-1md of moirS( (which rid through two London sdi-
fs* tions 111 a few months,) will be tomprifed in 2

1 how vols. oiSlaro, ol 400 pages each.
»Ed In They will b« printed on firie paper and a new

1 whft type, and delivered tp Subfcrihcrs, neatly bound
:a&: of an(i lettered, at 1 dollar and 50 cents per vol-Iding, ame?one third cf the Subscription monsy tobe

paid on delivery of the firft volume?the re-
t P us." mainder when the work iscompleat.:btule Tn printers, Booksellers, and others, who

acquire Subfcripticns, the usual allowancewill
build- t,e raade '

ing or 0- Subscriptions are taken at the Readh-g----:d sett Koom, No. 149, Water street?the Printkg-within Office, 149, Pcarl-flreet?and at the differentils,and Bookflorcs in New-Vork? Also, by William
dwel- 'Young, corner cf Second and'Chefnutflreet, and

the Editor ofthe Gazette of the United States,is car- Ph.ladelpSiU.be any As f o(,n as a fufficient number of Subfcrlbersr depo- are obtained, the work will be put to prels, and
afore- compleated wilh the utmolt dispatch.

Ftb. jo. eod»m
For bale,

li'ar in A good situationfor'a Country Seat,
ith that FORTY acres of land on the Old York Road,

1 them- within fig4it of Geraiantown and about five miles
from the City, the wh9)e being uudcr good lance,

ure of and in excellent crder ji paflure ground.
:kages, *"©i ~ iri' - : -c-ir«ion and termi, apply to
whale ; )ffice for th-

And I >'\u25a0 .'h, - , 3tc. No. 54,
feneraf P+iff-fttie>f«d to n*»«r

. ? - -ir ' A *" \u25a0 5 .

I !: . \u25a0
i

treasury department
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

, ? r ir~,t fixth dav of lulr one thsufand seven hundredtsii
IN purfuaace oftHe Aa of Cengre

on Sumpc(i Vellum, Parchment and Paper", andth,
niaety-feven, e»-t'tkd , Jecfmbcr, one thousand seven hundred aivd ninety-seven, e.titled
Aot paired OU the eommenccmeut of the d.ties imposed by the enti-
" An A& rcr|> oftPoac f° r f i Vellum Pirchmcnt and Paper , that from and Hut t\c
,H »*' A J.Sf sompcj M.k«of« »>,'?>!<-

. d»f »dl«« or P.tchmeot, or Oi.ct or P U« of P»p<r. .p.n »hidi «.J1 k,

A °T pLflke"c Cettlfe«e of the .dmiffion.enrotacnt orregiftprof*SS3«y3SX ».?» dvoc... or Pro el or, .» ?y Cour, ofU,,

United- Cer'iScite in any one of the Court, of the United States

4>y ss?»**> «* *** s"'"
4r--«? r«- <-

cent for lands granted for military f«vices) *

1
is

Wta Amount ther'e.f fluU exceed the value of One Hundred Dollars and

ASorSiStti£ UHu'udred DoUars, the additional ium of ,

\lt Policy If Inturanc* or inftr«»ent in nature thereof, on any ship, vessel or

Znds iufured from «ne diftrift to another in the United States, 15

From the United Sutet to any foreign port or place, when ihcfura or w u

Asy P.ond,Ml IBngte «r pe ? * ecotnhlnce, bill, bond, or other obliga-

tor' with th.e U*'tad States or any slate, or for the,

uferefpeflively, "

, t excsedinc one hundred dollars, - 10

If aboic oneVundred dollarsand not exceeding five hundred dollars, aj

If above five hundred dollars and not esceiding one thousand dollars, 50

' Ar^Ltehate iS»y f:
bond

ds°orTotes ffiill be payableat or within sixty days,I cSbonds or note, fhtil be fubj.A to only two fifth parts of the duty

t If sbeve^twenty^dollars and uot exceeding one hundred ol1 >rf» * 4
. 1< abave one hundred dellars and not exceed.ng Sve hundred dollars, 10
- If above five hundred dollar, and not exceeding one thomfana dollar., 4Q

"MyNot«lffuedbf^b2 rlow .ftaWlffied, or that may hereafter be cftab;
i

A7fc ed within the'United s:ates, other than the n.to. of such ofthe fa.d Banks
'? a shall agree to an annual cowpoGti.n, ofone per centum on th« annual *-

VtdSs made by such Banks, to their Stockholder, relpefhvely, accord.ng to
8

fifty Mm. for -ch dollar' - *

t- on all rotes abova fifty dollars, and not exceeding one hundred dollars, J0
Cn afl nates above one hundred dollar, and not exceeding fiv. hundred

'5 dollars, ,1 . 1

On all notes above five hundred dollar.,

1£» JsS!SSSSJSS&..n m " <¥*% «»J *T-
:C rLts for Land jrantedby the United State* a. bounty for milit.ryferv.ee.

_ Any Certifiifatc- or Debenture for drawback of Cullom. or dutu., for left than
five hundred dollars, * " "

. ~ ~

J For five hundred dollars and not exceedingtwo thousand dollar., a
'

Tor more than two thousand dollars, - -

x- Anv note or bill of lading for goods or merchandize to be exported,
If <rum one ditrWl to anotbw diftrittof the United States, not being in the

ft fame State, -

r . " ,
'

" '®

T If from the United State, to any foreign port or plaee, - * .
ABV Inventory or Catalogue of anyfurniture, goods or effects, made in any

*
~ Jdereauiredbybw, (except in cases of goods and chattels distrained tor

and «ocM« takninvirtue of any legal Erocefa jo
TSny CertigaiToTa Shin in any tumi-um Coapuny, ut * share 111««« Dana ef -

?-- j r
,he United States; or of any State or other Bank, -

If abofre twenty dollars and uot exceeding one hundred dollars, - 10

\u25a0 Ifabove one hundred dollars, -
- " 'S

If under twenty dollars, at the rate ol ten tents for one hundred dollars.

as 11.
i,r * The dutiesaforeiaid will'be ealleiSled and raceived by the Sapcrvifon, lnfpoaors aud other Officcn

of tnfpeflien, in the several Diftrifb, Survey* and IMvifions of the Unitsd States, asd by such other
ln" psrfcnsa* tbsll from to timebe speciallyappointed and employed by the Supervilers of DiftriiSs for
°j that purpose.

-The Supervifisrs of theseveralDißrifts,will, prior to the firft day of July ensuing, and m f.ion e«
I,e

r.iav be pr.aicablc, mark orftamp, withcut fee or reward, any quantities or parcelsof
u"

merit or Paper, with any of the rates of duties before enumerated, ens payment of the said duties; Or
flamped v.rllum, parchment andpaper i..aj at the option of the Citizens of the United gtitcs, be ob-

tained at the rates prescribed by law, by application to any Supervilor, liifpcdar, Oftcer of
J- or other nsifoa appointed fotthe uiftribution-of Stamps, by the Superviforsol Dittri&s.

gll GIVEN under my Haud y at Philadelphia
era < ike day and year ?hrvementitled,
?ng OLIVER WOLCOTT,
CZ Marsh 10. Secretary of the Trtafury.

_

NOTICE.
ALLpersons who have any demands against

tha estate of Willam Flcewtoob, of
Liverpowt, late of Philadelphia, merchant, de-
ceafisd, are requested to exhibit their accounts,

properly atteflcd ; and those who are indebted
to the fame, are desired to make imtpediate
payment, to

January 4.

Just Publiflied,
And t« be had at the Book-ftorts of Messrs. Dob-

som, CiMPBtiL, Younc and o»mkod,
in Philadelphia,

OBSERVATIONS
On the Caule. and Cure of Remitting »r Bilious

Fevers.
'To -which is annexed,

AN ABSTRACT of the op'nions and pradtice of
different authers -. and an /. PPENEBX, exhib-
iting interefling faffs and rsflcflion* relative to
the Synochu, lacrcidcs, or Yellow Fever, which
has occafuincd so much diftref* and
at different periods, in several of the seaport

-towns of *h« United States of America.
by WILLIAM CURRIE,

Falotv of the Philadelphia College of Physicians,
and Mcruber of the American Phileiophical So-
cisty. Feb. I?*3m§

For sale or to be let on ground-
rent,

A valuableLot of Ground ;

SITUATE on the north-'eaft corner of Wal-
nut and Fifth flretts, fronting the State-

House square. This lot is fifty-one feet front,
on Wflnu{ street, and ene huutlred and thirteen
feet and an half on Fifth 'lieet j there are at
present two small two story brick houi'e., and a

' number of ftnall lenementr tber«tiß.
Also, for Sale, 1j Two three story Brick Houses

With convenient stores, wharf, fitc. fituareon
Water street, between Mulberry and Safiafras
Streets, Containing in front en Water &reet fif-
ty-!'<iur feet, and containing that breadth east-
ward ninety-five J'eet, then widening to the
south thirteen feet fix inches. These houses

, have the convenience of a public alley adjoin-
, ir.g on the north fide, and area very defirablefit-

uation sot a a merchant, Hour fatftor, or others
> who may have occasion for storage of goods.
- Tin. property will be fold on very reasonable
, | terms for cifti. Far furthsr informationapply
(to the printer.

Julyji. mXvrtf

Salisbury Estate.
THE Subscriber, proposing to cnntrsS his baft-

eels, ofFors this Eftsle for sale, on moderate
terms. On it are one Blast and three Air Furnace.,
a complete Boreing Machine, and a veiy good gn&
Mill,with two pair ol stones; alfoagood Forge, all
in pcrfetl repair, as are all the Water Works conced-
ed wilh these various branches. The Air Furr.aces
were lately built for lie pnrpofe of calling Canno*
for this apoij' two fcouland acre,

of l.and. one halfof which is under wood, theochet
very fint arable Larvd, proaua;ing the best Hay and
Pasture. The Cannon lately manufactured thtre,
fully prove, the excellency of the metal, which *

superior to any in this country, and probably, equal
to any in the world ; for not owe of (rxiy-nine guns
lately made, althnug'n some of ttie 94 were br ted
into 32 pounder.,havefailed on proving. The litu-
alion is very eligible, particularly for this branch ot
manufacture, aid a place of arms lying in the ate

of Connefticut, and only 30 from f«veiallsnd»
ingj on the Hudfon'. liver, and having every advan-
tage that can result from a plenty of water inning

from 1 large natural pond, very near the Furnace,

and which may becouverted into a variety of ottor
ufeful purpoles. The purchaser canbeaccommod"-
ed wilh all theftodc and utensils, and have poll?"
onor bctore th.e firtt of June next, and PrcP?r

ft .
may be madein the,mean simefor goingioton a

mediately thereafter, for every pait will be denv
in good order, .with forae coal, Ore, See.
terms, apply to Mr, ]ofeph Anthony, m t

phia; David Brooks, Esq. one ofthe Repre
in Congrefs'for thisSta'e ; Mr, D«vid V ateim 1
the prctrwfes, or to thepraetor u^New^^^
Dee.

-h0 T /
'A Manufaßary of ycl'ov) and itfl "^r ''

Such as never was in this Country be ,'* > Jl](jinfc
been lattlverefkd at Tivoli, Red « evi,

onlhe East Bank of Hudfon'i R've'» a,c , a pts
York, where »ny article of vs'iw» or:i

.en ,

may be executed, as well &
new con.liudieii, tliat favet three pW%mni«*J
commonly used in cast iron lloves or op . fa
they are bcfide*very whoiefome ora '
applying,o MOUCHET.

Wanted, fkillful band <0 attend to t^bak.^glaiing part of the said ware. G
Efq.

No. 7 .So^h,s.hSt^Feb. tfl. Wanted, to Hire,
A I'Wg e and convenient HOUSE, ?

/\ the centre of tha or 4
ren 1; will be given ;to be texen to , .
more for a lorj.-r term. fn<lS.rcof th« Pn«

GA. 17.


